
 

 

In Memory of Cathy Omori (1948 - 2019) 
 
Crescentia DeGoede 
February 22, 2019 
 

Name: Cathy Omori 

 

Spouse: Takeo Omori 

 

Birth Date: December 22, 1948 

 

Blessing Date: January 12, 1987 

 

Ascension Date: February 20, 2019 

 

Cathy Omori was born on December 22, 1948 in 

the small town of New Haven, Kentucky, as the 

second daughter among six brothers and three 

sisters of father Joseph Williamson and mother 

Nancy Williamson. 

 

Cathy grew up healthy, but at age 11, she was 

diagnosed with cerebral meningitis, and doctors 

said her chance of survival was 50/50. She prayed 

to God desperately and overcame the crisis. 

 

While growing up, she experienced the chaotic 

world of the '60s. She was witnessed to in 

Louisville, Kentucky and joined the church. Soon 

after, she moved to New York, and while she was delivering the News World newspaper, she was 

assigned to the IOWC, and went to Japan and Korea. 

 

Cathy had an unforgettable experience with True Mother at the Yoido Rally. When everyone was sitting 

down to listen to True Father's speech, Cathy was fortunately nearby True Mother. Then Mrs. Choi told 

her to sit behind True Mother. She felt a little shy to sit behind True Mother, but somehow touched True 

Mother's back softly, and True Mother turned her head around and gave Cathy a broad smile. We all have 

some kind of special encounter with True Parents, and this was a bond for Cathy with True Mother. 

 

After the IOWC mission, she worked at the Good Health Natural Food Store on Capitol Hill in 

Washington D.C. as part of the Il Hwa Company. 

 

She was Blessed in marriage with Takeo Omori from Japan on January 12, 1987 in Korea. After coming 

back to the USA, she joined her husband in Florida and worked at a church-owned Japanese restaurant 

with her husband. Then she moved to Atlanta, Georgia, then went back to Louisville, Kentucky, which is 

her hometown. She worked at a supermarket for a while and retired. About two years later, she developed 

dementia then moved to a full care facility. Takeo spent every day at her side to provide comfort. Her 

physical strength gradually declined. At last, she passed away on February 20, 2019, at 8:40 AM; she did 

not have any pain and was peaceful. Cathy had a very meek and pure character all through her life. 

 

Seonghwa Ceremony 

 

Viewing is 1:00-3:00 PM on Sunday, February 24, followed by the Seonghwa Ceremony at 3:00 PM. 

Joseph L Greenwell Funeral Home: 324 center street, New Haven, KY 

 

Any donations to the family are appreciated. Please send to: 

Takeo Omori 

80 Village Dr. #30 

Nazareth, KY 40048 

 

Seonghwa Ceremony 

 

Time: 3:00 PM 

Date: Sunday, February 24 

Location: Joseph L Greenwell Funeral Home: 324 center street, New Haven, KY 

 

 


